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2.

3.

4.

5.

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

* Indicates required question

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *



6.

7.

8.

9.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Are you an employed person or self employee? *

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *



10.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

11.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

13.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Maybe

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *



14.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Sri Rakhi mali

6002681338

malirakhi17@gmail.com

Vill. Satpakhali 

M. A complet 

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Teaching some student at my home 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Now this time collage situation is very good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Dhriti Thakuria 

9127079527

dhritithakuria209@gmail.com

2No Amtola

MA Complete 

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Home tuitor 

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Very Good 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


BANDITA MALI

09101278318

banditamali442@gmail.com

Gauripur

2014-2018

Employed

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



Gov. Teacher

Single

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

I like the faculty and I feel had the best environment for my studies... 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Namita thakuria

9957869201

Namitathakuria456@gmail.com

Nahira

M.A

No

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Dled student

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Now ar this time college situation is very good

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Archana Kalita

9678823548

pbl.akalita@gmail.com

Shree binapani niwas pragjyotishnagar bg colony bylane 8 maligaon ghy 11

1992-1998

Self employed 

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No.  *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *

Are you an employed person or self employee? *



No

Married with two kids and self employed as beautician + tailor

Yes

No

Yes

No

If Employee, Employed where?  *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Can improve the quality of classroom interaction with upcoming technologies for advancement in study 
field 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


Mriduprabha Adhikary 

8486006333

mriduprabha12@gmail.com

Vill-Boko,Dakuapara,Kamrup,Assam
Pin-781123
P.s/P.o-Boko

2011-2016

ALUMNAE FEEDBACK FORM
 2022-2023

Name of the  Alumnae *

Don't use Ms./Sri/Mrs.

Phone No. *

Email *

Present Address *

Period of Study *



Self employed 

Music teacher/Interior designer 

Working as Music teacher & Interior designer 

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are you an employed person or self employee? *

If Employee, Employed where? *

(Nature of Work)

What is your present Status? *

(Please specify)

Have you seen any changes in the college since passing out from the college? *

Yes

Have you kept contact with the college? *

Have you contributed to the college after passing out? *



Yes

No

Yes

No

Maybe

Continuous quality improvement.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Are you satisfied with the present functioning of the college? *

Does the college communicate with you? *

Give your suggestion for further improvement of the college. *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

